2021–2022 Leon High School Band
Fee Schedule Form
The band fee for students in Leon Band is $300 annually. While these fees might seem
high, they are the second lowest in Leon County. Additionally, these cover music
performance assessment (MPA) costs, buses, trucks, food, uniform equipment, and more
throughout your time with Leon Band.
Additionally, we are very excited that through the generous donation of our principal and
our superintendent, we are able to provide lowered fees. Therefore, the payment options
are as listed below.

Fee Payment Options
Please select one of the following options for payment:
☐ Option 1: One-time payment with 10% discount
$270.00 required total per student, payable by cash/check
The total fee must be paid by August 1, 2021, to be eligible for the discount. Any payment
received after August 1 needs to be for the full amount of $300.
☐ Option 2: 25% deposit, the fundraise/pay remaining balance
$75.00 first payment (i.e., 25% deposit) is due by August 1, 2021.
Students will then fundraise using Poinsettia Fundraiser (November), Boston Butt
(January), and concessions through the year. All of these fundraisers contribute directly
to student accounts. These are deducted from your $300 payment.
The remaining balance of the student account after fundraisers is due by March 1, 2022.
☐ Option 3: 10-month payment plan
$30.00 paid mer month for 10 months
Families are welcome to pay ahead where applicable.
Note: Participation in fee fundraisers can help lower monthly payments.
If these options are financial hardships on your family, please speak with Mr. Commander
personally to discuss other options.

Parent/Guardian Acknowledgment and Agreement
I agree to pay band fees through the above selected option. I understand that unpaid bills will be
added to the student debt list.
Parent/Guardian Name:

Phone Number: (

Parent/Guardian Signature:
Student Name:
Student Band Section/Instrument(s):

Grade:

)

